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Il youarethinkingof buyinga property
initaly, be careful,youmightget hurt.
Theali italiansagaof BrunoFalzea
B

runo Falzca has
bccn lighting 16
ycms (o ()wn a
propcrly hc has alrca"y paie! foroI..:,slmonlh hc
\VcntUIIhungcr strikc lo drt1w
alh:nlinll (o his C.ISC.
Now Ihe samc propcrly cOIIlll
hc allctiollc" bccausc ancr H
ycars of Icgal argumcnts Ihc
conslruclion company wcnl
bllst amI now il is elaimce!
Ihal Ihc propcrly is pari of
Ihc asscls. in Ihc insolvcncy
proccc"ings.
Thcrc is a calalogllc of unbclicv"hle cvenls limi involvc
1101 only Ihc conslruclion
cumpany (Uiemme Cnstrul.iuni ~.n.c.) hul. also, 111<;
incsplicahle hchaviour of Ihe
enuncil administratiuns Ihal
h:l\'c Itllluwcd np Ihe c.ase
dllring thc p:lsl sixtccli yc;trs~
whal is nlso highly (IUcstiunahle is the role or Instilnlions
as wcl1 as ))uliticians :tlh.llawycrs. This kind or instilutiuualisce! "buse lowar"s honcst
citi7.cns is conUl1on in lIaly
an" puls Ihc Nalion lo shamc,
an" il is "islurbing 111rc;,lise
Ihat pcoplc who hol" posilions of rclevance in Puhlic
Officc can ill somc easc. be',avc in Ihis way. No IVon"cr
forcigll invcslmcnts in /taly
are bccoming incrcasillgly
infrcqucnt, with bu.incsscs
stccring away rrom /talian
baoks an" companies, tuming
their altenlion somcwhere
safcr.
Uruno Falzca, a surveyor,
l'aie! for his properly in an
arca P.E.E.p (popular housing)
whcrc pcoplc can buy Iheir
lirsl homc al a polilical price
cnlcring a 99 ycars Icase IVith
Ihc Council; ancr 99 ycars
(he Municipal AUlhorilics can
rcposscss thc lane! (ane! Ihc
homc) or Iransfcr Ihc righls
lO Ihc cxisling owncrs.
Thcre is an cvi"cnt pari of
responsibilily conceming Ihe
Counci! in Ihis sad story, but,
despile Ihis, sueh responsibilities have not only bccn
ignored, buI il sccms Ihal Ihc
Council has in facl octivcly
fought Mr Falzca cnlcring a
sorl of crucl min" and Icgal
gamc to obslrucl justicc and
common scosC.
In 2005 new legislalion was
broughl in I!Jchangc the way
Italians buy an" scII Ihcir
homes whcn' Ihesc are slill
un"cr conslruclion or cvcn
simply a projccl on papcr;
sincc Ihcsc new laws, aner Ihe
inilial paymcnls, a conslruclion company has lo oITcr a
.guarantcc Ihrough a mcchanism called fidejlls.<iolle (an
ogreemcnt wilh a bank Ihal
will covcr Ihc buycr in casc of
bankruplcy of Ihc conslrucion
company: a kind nf linancial
insurancc).
Dcspilc Ihe
..
. . ncw

thcy arc boun" lo pr91CCl thc
.inlcrcsls of Ihcir clicnts. Thc
bcauty of this systcm is thal
CI'CJYOIl(' is proleeted. For il
rcasonable fcc.

Icgislation, il is bclicvc" thal
90% of Ihe conslruclion linns
choosc lo ignore lite hlW anò
r.,illo covcr Ihc bllycrs in this
\Vay.
In any case, this is far- 100
1:lle fur Mr Falzc;,. Wc can
only hopc limi Ihc prescnl
Council a"minislration can
bc morc sympathclic lowards
him and try lOhclp rather II13n
obstrucl. Wc shall scc. Wc
havcn'l heard yel or a rcsolulion, bUllhis doesn'lmcan Ihc
ncwly clcctè" a"minislralion
is sitting on il. Mr Falzca and
his lawycr ha" a mccling on
2'1 May 2007 wilh Ihc Mayor
of Grossclo an" othcr Council
nllicials, in fronl uf aboliI 40
supporlcrs or his C.IU~C.whcn
an umlcrtaking W;tSgivcn to
try In )'luithing~ righI. Pcrhaps
Ihc mattcr has bccn rcsnlve"?
Thc gal.cbo whcrc Mr Fall.ca
\Yasdcmonstraling Ii'tH11.
IIc:tr
Piaz:r.a Duomo in Gros~clo
has gune. Wc hope ali is we\1
wilh Mr Falzca, who has suspcn"ed his hunger 5trikc following thc 29 May mccling.

In Italy Ihc transacliun is su.
perviscd hy ;, Nolary Puhlic:
a Notary Public is ne'lIlral anll
Icavcs bolh buycrs an" seller.
uncovcrc":
in fact il ollh'
IlJkc.~ IIlOn(')' wilh Ihe excu;c
thal in lIaly Ihc Stalc musI be
rcprcscnte" evcry limc muncy
Iran~aetiuns
o.:cur bclIVccu

cilizcns. Which is obviously
ri"iculous

an" opprcssivc.

A no};ilo coul" be "c!incd as
a kinù ur burcaucratic ~crmun
during which the NOlary
l'nb1ie will Ihrnw thc civil
codc al hoth hu)'cr tI11l1sdlcr.
mcnliuning
laws
idcn(ilicd
h)' incomprehcnsihlc
Icrmi.
nolng.y anu lIumhcrs. lemling
to thc linal ali iml'nrlanl
s(,lIemcnl limI nails Ihe buycr
in hi~her cullin: "Thc partic:<i haviug. umJclsluOlI whal
has bccn sai", wc <leelare
thc Iransacli"n
vali"
blah.
bl..h-bl;,h plcasc sign hcrc"
(Ihis isn'l Ihc ;u..:lual wonling.
but in substancc this is what
happcns), which lhe parlics
involvcd do (sign) bccallsc
Ihe buycr wanls to buy an"
thc scllcr wanls to scII. So, if
Ihcy me rcally planning Ihat
runway ncxl lO your gardcn,
il won'l bc known unlil lhc
e!iggcrs tum up uulside. As il
happencd lO a 13rilish family
who boughl a farmhousc in
norlhcm Italy in 2004 lo convcrt it into a bee! and brcakfoSI
(Irue).

.

Mr.Conafi, Mr. BrunoFalzeaand lawyerCarollo
Iherc is no snch Ihing as a planning to buil" a' nlllw;,y
Ca(o.\"lu
pricc lO bc consiù- l'ora new airporlncxl lu the
creò whcn you buy or scII. back ganlcn. or is the waJ al
l'here is. howcvcr. an ill.'wr. (he front, now apparclIUy so
'lIIC" value of thc properly, quicl, goinglobc" majurbu.
IVhichis considcrablylowcr route inlo luwn.
Ihan Ihe pricc on lhc markcl; Everylhing can havc an efIhc insur3ncc value is whal feci on negoliations. ami the
WIIAT ARE TUE
is decmcd lO be Ihc cosl of buycr can ask to have thc
IMPLICATIONS l'OR
recollslrUClion
in caseof a ca- price droppcd,if Dnythingal
FOREIGN nUYERS?
lamily such as lirc, nood, an ali is highlighlc" during Ihe
Allhough il is unlikcly 11131 acroplanc lan"ing on Ihc roof, scarch.
.
a furcign buycr will bc cli- and so on.
Finally, a linal pricc is ogrccd.
gible lO apply for owncrship The insurancc valuc docsn'l ConlraCISorc signcd and cxof. a homc in arca p.E.E.P, come inlo Ihc Iransaction.
changcd and a complctiOlIdate
thcrc are stili somc aspccls Whcn thc price falls above is sct, which is whcn moncy
Ihat onc ncc"s lO be awarc
a ccrlain limil, a lax (stamp actually gets transferrcd from
of, when buying in Italy in duty) is duc lo Ihc Stalc. .
thc accounl oflhc buycr lo Ihc
1I0rmol arcas. Thc main risks
This is lhe only limc a prop- accounl of Ihe scllcr.
are cneounlercd whcn lmyillg crly in UK will bc dccmed
011poper, Le. when the buycr lo procure an il1come, and in
IIOW DOES IT WORK
puts moncy up front for a any case il isn'I laxable, unIN ITALY?
propcrly stili undcr conslruc- Icss you go ovcr Ihe cciling Again, you can scII privotcly
lion or bcfore buil"ing bcgins. "nd have lO pay samp dUly; if you lind your own buyer.
If Ihc construclion lirm gocs unlike in Italy whcrc (why?) Amazingly, no solicitors arc
bankrupl Ihc moncy eould be a properly is calculalcd to normallyappoinlcdto protccl
1051,unlcss afidejus.<iollewas give a reddilo cotastole (an the inlcrcslsof Ihe buycr or
put in pl3CCas a guarantcc, incomc) regardlcss; Ihis is in of Ihe scllcr.
buI wc know Ihal mosl linns
faci rcally slrangc, as. a prop- Buycrs rulc. Aftcr signing a
choosc lo ignorc Ihc law. crly docs noI gcncralc incomc
dacumcnl of inlcnl (comproWhcn buying an 01" prop- unlcss you Ict il or scII il al . messa and paying a small
erly, Ihe problcrns rclatc lo Ihe a prolil (bul-hcy, this 'is ltaly, dcposi\, the buycr drives the
proccdures !haI arc in relalion whal can you expect?).
whole thing, bceause Ihc scller
lO lack of scarches a buyer Whcn à buyer .is .found, the has lo scll ond connol chonge
would.normally cany' oul on seller. will inslrUcl a solicilor his/her mind (unlcss this.hap.Ihe propcrly and thc facl Ihal who .will take !hc' prOccss '10 pens within a few' days from
no solicilors arc normally the cne!, taking care of liter- signing the compromessa ).
involved. Then. how docs il
everything. Tbc buycr, A dalc for !hc Rogito (comwork in olher nalions7 Le!'s ally
on !he othcr hand will do the pleliòn day) is scl This will
comparc Ihc Brilish systcm samc. Thc partics involvcd in takc placc in !he officcs of i'
wilh Ihe ltalian.
Ihe transaction mighl noI nccd Notary Publie.
lo speak or. scc cacb othcr
HOW BUYING AND
BUT WHAT IS
again (tbc two appointcd soSELLiNG WORKS
A ROGITO?
licitors will spcak and writc
IN U.K.
to cach olhcr and rcport lO The . rolc of Ihc Notary
l'or our 113lian English Ihcir clicnls). Whal is good public.
spcaking rcadcrs, this is how aboul Ihis syslcm is thal bolh Wc are sorry lo disappoinl
il gocs.
buycrandsellcrarc prolecled. our rcadcrs, and if some of
A person wishing to scII a Thc buycr's solicitor will pro- you happen lO be NOlary
homc in U.K. can do il cilhcr
duce a sct of cnquirics on a Publics, wcll, sorry, you havc
privalcly or Ihrough an cslalc slandard form for Ihc scllcr lo jusI bccn made rcdundanl. In
agcnl. An estale agcnt will answcr, and al lhc samc lime U.K. you don't nccd onc for
charge up lo 2% of Ihe lolal will insligale a search in Ihe buying or selling homes. In
markcling price.
local Council lo discovcr if facl, you arc unlikcly to nccd
The markcling pricc is Ihe Ihcrc is anything Ihal mighl onc ever. Ali Icgal aspccIs
IIII/y price involvcd in Ihe aITcct Ihe valuc of Ihc prop- are handlcd by solicilors,
transaclion; that is lO say, erly: . for exam'plc" are' 'Iher: w)1ieli l!1akçs:scnsc; bccausc

r

eilil.cn.

Thc Inslilutions in Ilaly ncc"

lo reuiscover Ihal hasie prin~
ciple Ihal llIakcs Ihcm Scrvanl
lo Ihc pcoplc.
InSlilulions
ha ve Ihe "nty to llIakc lifc
cm.ier for Ihc cili/.cl1s. noi
more complicaleù.
par(ic\l~
I;trly whcn wc pay Ihe laxcs
Iu pay Ihe wagcs of those wh"
work in Ihcm.

You can support Unlllu F"I/.c;,
hy scnding a mC$sagc to the
lollowing e-mail a""resscs:
Tu
Ihc
M"yor:
cmiliu.
hon i ral.i@comunc.grossct...il
To
thc
Cmlllcillor:
anna.
guidul1

To

i(cEcom

Ihc

grosselo.

unc.

l'rcfce!:

Ci r05sClo(a111lgprc

fcllllra.

To the Bishnp;
\'cscovo(t~tiscali.it
To 1he prcsidclIl
sel()"s
Trilmn..l:

iI

prefello.
iI

scgl"clcl"i;1.
o,. (ilm;~
trihllllalc.

Gn)ssct()@giustil.ia,il
The slIggcslcd

\Vurding:

"The eVCIU~Ihal have Icll lu
Ihe hungcr
Falzca in
havc come

strikc of Bruno
Grossclo,
Jialy.
lo ollr al1cnlion

from Ihc prcss al1ù lc1cvision.
Wc seclll lo un"crsland
Ihal
a solution exisls lhal ",un'(
"alllagc anyone. Wc trust Ihal
"Il 11131can be "onc will bc
"onc, buI wc ask you lo acl
wilh somc urgcncy. Thc gazebo near Piazza Dante has
gonc. lIas Ihc maUcr bccn rcsolvcd? Wc would apprccialc
your rcply"

AUCTIONING 01'
IIOMES IN ITALY
Therc arc Ihousandsof propcrlies being auclionc" in Ilaly
RE' VERY CAREFUL
"I Ihc momcnl, mainly e!uc lo
So if you are buying in lIaly
conslruclion cOlllponics going
kccp Ihc above facls in mind,
bUSI, but also for non-payond rcmcmbcr you mighl havc mcnls of bills of some kin" (
to do Ihe searchcs yoursclf,.
il could be a line you never
if you wanl lo avoid bcing
pai" ycars ago bccausc il gOI
slilchcd up by Ihc Ilalian busluck in Ihe poSI and ncvcr
rcaucralie syslcm..
gol il, Ihal doublcd up in
Having researched ali aspecIs value and accumulaled inof your purehasc, you mighl
tercsls, or non paymenl of
bc surpriscd to lind out Ihat Councillax, when Ihc Council
NOlary Poblics suddenly- in- passcs on the !11attcronlo a
variably - nccd lo Icavc Ihc dcbl-collccting agcncy); in
room pcrhaps to visit Ihe some cascs, owners are noi
bathroom, lcaving buyer and informcd Ihcir homc is being
sold in an auction.
scllcr alone. Pcrhaps buying
and sclling in ltaly induccs In Ihe mcantimc, al the bcginbladdcr
incontincnce,
buI ning of June 2007, anothcr
wc suspecl there is another
building site has been conrcason.
.
liscated by Ibe AUlhorilics
Wc will noI Icll you why Ihcy in Grosseto, for rcasons noi
Icavc Ihc room, bccause wc vcry clear lO thc nakcd cyc,
are in ltaly: it's one of thosc
a 101callcd "1\ Casliglionc",
things cvcrybody knows but Icaving anolhcr 36 familics
cannol bc openly discusse";
in sirnilar prcdicamenls lo
if I did, l'd probably gcl into
Ihose of Mr Falzea. Many of
Iroublc. So I won '\.
thc nals wcre ncaring complction, ~nd as usual moncy
TO CONCLUDE
had bccn pul up fronl by Ihe
The Bruno Falzea story rc- families now facing ruin. This
nccls badly on Italy and il isn'I Ihc ltaly wc like.
poinls Ihe lingcr dircctly al
Ihe lnslilulions and Ihcir rclaWriUcn by
lionship
. . . wilh
. . .Ihe
. .tax
. .paying
. . . . . . - . . - _G!o~g!o- <;r~~i~i
:

